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Oae of the most valuable things we have inherited frem Mr Ouspensky 

is the law ef three forces, particularly his discovery about the six 

different preoeswes or activities which arise frem this law. 

Aoeerding to the law of three ferces, which has its origin in some ef' 

the mest ancient teachings of Indian. philesepb;r, everything that happens in 

the, universe, rren every level and on every scale, depends en the interatrlion 

ef' three things - an active ferce, a passive force, a.D.d a third force whim 

is neither aotive nor passive, but whi~h fer lack of a better term w& call 

the neutral ferce. 

These three forces have been e.alled by different names at differem.t- times, 

suo-h as fire·, air and water, in mediaeval c:esmelegy, er the three gunas ei 

Indian philesep:by, er in our own system-. oa.l'ben., oxygen a.nd nitregen,, er. 

sometimes mere simply first, senn.d. and third:. But- whatever w& call them, 

the point whieh is usually f ergetten is that ne11.e ef these three f eroea· is 

permal'lotly oenneo-ted with matter ef a partieular kind. §!5f. kin.d ef matter 

can be<Nme the active ferce in a precess, and tthe next mement the precess 

will ~hange and it will bee•me the passive force, and seen. It is mer& 

as if matter were, charged with one or ether ef the three forces - like- rubbing 

a stick of amber - and then a mement later it is charged with another. 

Everything is changing all the time, like the different sounds and meledies 

ef a musical symphony. 

But what is the difference between ea.oh ef these three feroes, and hew can;· 

we lea.rn te reoepize them? The first fo:ece is essentially active - as whea 

matter is activated and preduoes a definite rea.e.•ti•n en its surroundings. The 

sec--.J'ld force is passive - as when matter is inactive, and the en.erg;y it ·-~, 

contains is un.manifest and derma.at. And the third ferc& - whi~h is usually 

hidden from us - is essentially unifying and balanein.g, and acts in a number 

of different ways in bringing the ether twe forces tegether. 

The first force is usually highest in level, being the most active, the 

second is usually lewest in level, being passive, and the third force is 

midway in level between the other twe. But what is net generally realised -

or has leng age baen fergetten - is that these three forces can come together 

in a number ef different ways, depending en their •rder ef action, er 

e~Rhasis. It is this idea which Mr Ouspensky develeped in its relati•n 

to activities and precesses. 
Now it stands te reason that if there are three forces, and they eeme 

together in different erders, they caia. only de so in six different ways. 
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This mearut that there are: only six different wa::,s in which thi11gs can, 

happMtl - six d!i~fere•t.c kids· et ac.tiv.d.ty. And thi• applies·, n-et enJ.,,-

t':e nnm~•s, aativities-, but t'e everything bi- the: UD.iverse. But anf'Lining 

eur atte111ti•n, fil!'St, t-e malll1 &: aotivi-t-ies, it is'. e-a.:sy eneugh t:e s.ee:, that 

s•me, aetiv:i.tie-s· are.'· predeminaatl;r active, ether& are> predeminalltly pas.sd.ve,, 

and' a thirdl kind' are, neithe<r active, ner passive>, but- depelld!, rather, •• the· 

unificatien, er eeming tegether- et""· certain elements·. When· we cfe the, 

medita.ti•n, fer instance, we ar• predeminaatly pa.-seive, 'but when we- get up:i 

frem medita'ti•n and a-tart werk, we are predeminaatly active - we havec te 

bee, er the werk: weuld never get dene. And·there is a third. kind ef thing 

that semetimes happens, - fer ene re'ton er anether things suddenly,f~ll inte 

nlace - they ceme tegether unexpectedly - a.ad eften we can.net- see hew it 

cemes abeut' - we can enl.y see-, the result. 

But'- there, is- actually a further subdivisd.•n. ef these, three· kinde- ef 

activity - there· are twe different· ways in which active werk c:an be dene, 

twe diff eren'lt ways- in which passiw eceu.patiens take place,, anrJ twe-- diff.eren 

w9YS' in which thing& c:eme tegethe-r, er become unif:ied. And this,, whieh 

of e,:ourse, is- due t• the0 secend f:oree in theo triad!, is· where S'e muon 

<Ntn.fusien. arises. Fer we think we are dieing one thing; and reall.yr we, 

are c!leing another. We think we are-- building er creating, and really,, 

we are destreying. We think we are aseemling' tewards tru:th, and reallyr 

it is all imagination. And. we think we have feund s ·omething anstant in 

ourselves, a.nd the next mement it has- fallen t-e pieees. Yet none ef· these 

six activi-ties are essentially right er wrong - they are enly wrong when 

used in the wreng place. 

In order te understand the meaning of these six activities, it is, 

necessary to find examples-, and te apply· them en di:f'f'erent' sc:ales:. The 

best wa:,J ef doing -this is te put them in the enneagram, for then we shall. 

understand their relation to each ether, and be able· to see, wha-f; theiz, 

real purpese ia, nef only: in ouraelvea, but threugheut the whele univers.Ef. 

In the enneagram there is- just one ws~,-, and ne ether, ef arranging the three 

feroes al'eund the cdre:la, se that all six triad.a are, obtained frem the· 

inner cireulatien.. This- is: net jus-t a ceineiden.ce, fer it can shew us: 

a great deal a·b9ut the meaning of each of the six triad.a, and thei.r ·I 

eonnerii•n with each ethe-r. If pei:nt I is pas.=sive, point 2 is neutral!., 

and pein:tt 4 is active - and en the ether side, if p•in.t 5 is, p&Sl!tiva,, peint 

7 isc :aeutral1, an& peint 8 ia- active:: - then in the first circtmla.tien, points, 

I, 4 and 2 will be the-- triad passive - active- - neutral, and p•ints 8, 5 
and 7 will be, the triad active - passive - neutral. These two triad.a, 
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are reciprecal and_NIIJtlementary 'tie eaoh ether. That en the left is the 

triad"i •f oreatien, that en the right, i-s the tri-ad ef regenera-ti-on. 

twe triads a.re very impertan.t for us, fer they are concerned wi-trh th& 

circru.la.tien ef the apiri t, ana.· r;1fer te the te-ohni-que ef meditatien, en:, 

t :he righ-ti, ~ , ef ereative werk during the da;y, en the left. 

The, next cireulatien, abeut peint 3, contains the: twe triads 4 - 7 - S., 
and 2 - 8 - I. The triad 4 - 7 - 5 is active· - neutral. - passive. It 

is· "no-ern.e.d with the cembu.stien ef fue,J.:, with the• burningup of energy-, 

with precesses-- that ge by thems:elves, and things ef that kind·. The, triad 

2 - 8 - I is neutra.ll - active- - passive-. It is nneern.ed with the; 

eliminatien ef. unwanted' materials, ad: with _ d!is-in.tegrati-on. 1lotib 

these triads have: a right- fun<lti•n in relati•n te bedily precesses, but 

they als-e ma.nif es-t en ether levels,. 

And the third circul.atien., abeut peint 6, contai:u the triads: 

5 - 2 · - 4, and 7 - I - 8. The triad 5 - 2 - 4 is pas--aive- - neutralL -

It is c.'Ollo:ern.ed, en the psyohelegieal level, wit-h imagiaati•n -

with the oreatien ef desires. And in a wider sense- it is cennectedl with· 

the· unlecking ef energy - wi'tih the release ef energy which already exists, 

within the erga.nism. The triad 7 - I - 8 is neutral - passive--- activ•• 

It is eencerned with many ef man's highest ac-hievements, fer it is, 'tihe:-

w~ in whieh artisti~ inspiratien., i:atuitien, and certai.n forms, of 

reve:--la:tie:n ~me ab•ut:. It is the:-· wa:y in which ~he energy neededi 

fer ereati•1t is· predueect at peintl 8, s-e that the- triad 8 - 5 - 7 ea111 

wez,k. In ether werds, i-t leads, naturall;r, inte th&· triad 8 - 5 - 7. 
In fa.et, . ~u will find that all six triads are «.nnec.ted tegether in this 

wq - ea-oh ef them a epends en anether tri-ad, er prevides the, energy fer 

anether triad te werk. 

Take', fer 

liw.ng-· matter 

about-. And 

instance, the triad I - 4 - 2. It is· the wa;y in which 

is: prod.hoe-di :£rem inerganie - the wa;y in which llie comes· 

it is· a-lwayB' aonneote:d with s•m• kind of' Mpara'ting"prec:ess -
. . . --- -

with the:- presence, ef.- a high energy cempeund at ~i•t 4, which enabil.es 

finer substances, te be extracted frem the raw ma-teria.l available at- . 

peint I, and organised inte living matter at . point 2. But. ;r,eu will 

see that the-r& is· anether preeess, the triad! - 8 - l, which dees just 

the eppesite. It takes erganis~ matter at point 2 and conv,erts it back 

intie inergani.c matter at point I - re-d.uc:re.s-, it. to the basic e-lements frem: 

whim, it- <l:'aDle'. 

In the ease of.• liring matter these,, elements weuld presumably be, 

oarboi, exygen and nitrogen. But- there are, man;y other- ea.mples ef these 
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two triads, whio.h are0 net neeessal?il.y,- e:onneoted with lif& proc:esses:. With, 

the, triad 2 - 8 I the, active f•ro.e- at peint 8 has, a semewhat s:imilar : 

functien t'e the active f.eroe- a:t peint 4, in the tri-ad I - 4 - 2. But. 

it is mucm more violent, andl mere like the, fuse, whieh ms off. all explosi•n, 

causing, dlisin't'egrati••• In faot,. integratien and di1lin.tegration would 
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be a geed wa::, ef de-s:cribi:ag,these· two triads-. But returning fer a 

moment te the triad I, ~ 4 - 2, you will see that thec active fere,e, at 

peint 4 depends:, in its turn, en the, triad 5 - 2 - 4. In fact,. it is 

only when the, triad 5 - 2 - 4 is funetioning properly, that t-hec right: 

substane.e, is· prediuc:ed at point 4 'to enable· the t-riali I - 4 -;1 "lie werk-. 

A. olear example is the d,iges:ti0n ef feed. The dligeation of the· feed 

we- e-at dependa en the, presenee ef certain e:o.zymes, whieh already exist in 

the bo~, but have· t:e be nelea.sed at the right mement., and in the right 
I 

place. This ia brought about in d1.gesti•n by the influenc.e of inrp:mmsions. 

The, triad 5 - 2 - 4 belengs to the· aire:ulation ef impressiellB'. Anw when, 

'b'he, right impressions_, - the smell •f a delieieus, Deal, or even t'h& thengjlt 

of it, at point 5, sets the triad 5 - 2 - 4 in m•tion., semething happens, 

i:n. trne body at peint' 2, and the right' digestive juices begin to flew at 
peint 4. 
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This_- somewhat erude example is a-ctually1 very impertant, fer it: he0lps 

ua, te understand the right fuacrlion of_ the triad 5 ~ 2 - 4 in me:diitati<tn. 

When we dJe the, meditatien., we use the triad I - 4 - 2. ,!! ar& passive, 

at point I, the-- mantra, at paint 4, is: active·, andJ out ef these- twe ceme:a 

tihe·thill'd3 for-c:e,, s-attva, at p•i».t 2. But s-emething ia, :aeededi at paint: 4, 
s-emething: whie-h makes· the· mantra bec•me-- a-liv&-. Thie 'something' canno1t 

be: preduoed at will - it has-: tre e•me natural~ threugh t-heo tri-ad 5 - 2 - 4. 

And it i& ce:n.nooted: in s:eme, wa:y with desire - desire, te return te the- man.tra~ 

When e:ae is,:hungry- r-.r the mantra- then it will werlc. 

But theo triad 5 - 2 - 4 is- e-lus-ive,, and the" active f erce wi t-h whieh it: 

ends is, unstable. It oan lead very eaaily into an&ther triad'.? the, triad,, 

4 - 7 - 5 - and this is· a mueh more usual thing vo happen. In fact~ 

the triads 5 - 2 - 4 and 4 - 7 - 5 are· ithe- see-saw of lif'• - the:- swing- from 

elation te depress--i•n and d:epression t'• elation. whieh e-haracterises most of 

our day te dq existanea. The triad 5 - 2 - 4 releases- high level energy 

whi<rh exiris within the0 orga11ism, the triad 4 - 7 - 5 burns· up this: en~ 

in a.«tie:a. And s• we, are, lef:t at peint 5 with dus:t and ashea, ftor all the 

energy has g•ne-. 

The stery isc all tee f'amiliar. But there is, ne d•ubit abeut it:, the 

meditatie:n haa· an eff e«t en all this,. y,c,u can see frem the: cLiagram, that 

if the e:iroulati•n ] - 4 - 2 - 8 - 5 - 7 is establis-hed in us, it: will 

have a balancrl.ng effect•• these twe triads - it will pu1t semething:stable 

there, instead. kn.di that iir eertainly what ha.ppeus, if one goes eJt: d4'ing: 

the, med!itati••• Seener er later •ne finds that this- unplea&utr swiq· 

frem one extreme· te the other, ho diisa-ppff.t°M• Something, else has 

taken its- place. 
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We said•, if you remember, that man hae a bedy and a seul, and above 

them beth ie the spirit. When we say 'above them,• we d'o not mean1 

higher in level, we mean bigger in scale. For the spirit belongs tea 

different world: - a world with its· own• time, for whic:h the whole· ef man·•a 

life is only a moment. For us this world is eternity - it is beyond 

time altogether. The body exists in time, but the spirit exists in 

eternity. And the soul exists in repetition - it returns agaiim 
_and}- agailI'. -

These thre-e parts of us, body, soul and spirit, belong to different 

c'Osmeses. The spirit belongg· to the sun and the planetary world, the 

body belongs to nature, and the soul belongs to man.-.. And every moment 

of our lives, the7 are influencing each other, and interacting. The wa-:, 

in which they interaot is very cemplex, but fundamentally, as· you see from 

the diagram, there are three different e-irculaticms, and in each of thes-e 

three c~.cmlatr•ns there are six different triads - six different. kinds of 

things which can happen:. 

It is the circulation about the apex of the triangle - the circulation 

of the spirit - which c:oncerns us most, for this c-irculation is connected 

with the meditatien. And it is important to realise that this circulation 

is · quite different from the other two. It has a much bigger time - a time 

s-o muoh bigger than that of the soul that our ordinary psycholegical life 

can hardly exist for it. The idea that thoughts-, for instance, have any 

impertance, or that they can influence the meditation to any extent is 

out of the 0 question. The circulation about point 6 is concerned with 

thoughts - with eur psyoholegioal · funot_iens~ and' t:he cdreulati•n ~b•~· 

point 3 is concerned with our physical and instinctive functions. But it 

is only when the spirit circulates through these f'unctiens that they begin 

to work as they should, in fact they work quite differently, whiah is why 

th~ circulation of the spirit is s~ impertant. 

The spirit itself ie beyond description or definition, for it belongs to 

the universal nature of things. When the spirit o:irculates through the 

body we experience bliss, and when it circulates through the soul, we 

experiencre c:-onseiousness. What is not generally realised is that 

consciousnesf!!I cannot exist withGut bliss. The higher the level of our 
'f 

e•nsciousness - the nearer it is to pure oensciousness - the more we 

experienc-e bliss, and on the highest level they are one and the same thing. 

Of course, there are many different degrees- ef awareness connected 
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with our functions, but these have little Qr n•thing to do with pure 

consci~usness. They a.re usually ene pa.rt of the mind being aware of 

anether part, 9n the same relative level. Consciousness, in the sense 

we,are speaking of it, comes ~~em bey$nd us, and it can exist quite 

independently of eur functiollB. But where does it C"Elme from - how can 

it be produced? 

The meditati•n ie a Wi\Y ef producing consciousness. And it werks 

tm,-ough bliss - through the very fact we-have just menti•ned that bliss. 

cannet exist witheut Cf>nsoiousness. By leading the mind towards higher 

and higher levels, ef bliss, it brings it to censciousness. And in doing 

se, it unifies the mind. 

If you leok at the diagram you will see that the circulation of the 

spirit ( the circulation about p()int 9 ) has two sides te it.1-
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On the right hand side, when the spirit circulates thrc-ugh the bo,dy, 

bliss- is produced, and en the left hand side, when the spirit c:ireula-tes 

threugh the ~•ul, the same energy is used. te create consciousness. At 

the point cf_ intersection under the apex ef the triangle is the heart, whic-lr 

is a kind of reservoir or accumulator where this high level energy is stored. 
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When we start doing the half hour's meditation, the rhythm of the 

mantra, which ie · generated in the neighbourhood of point 8, reaches our 

awareness at peint 5, the deminant hemisphere. From point 5 it is 

turned inwards· te point 7, t ·he silent hemisphere, whieh iB what the 

Maharishi called the ']80 degrees turn•. In the ordinary wa::r impressions 

go in a different directi•n, along the circulation 5 - 2 - 4, but when we 

do the meditatien the rhythm of the mantra ie taken up by the silent 

hemisphere, at peint 7. It is the silent hemisphere which 'looketh 

inward into eternity' •.. _From peint 7 the rhythm of the mantra : 

g•es t• .. the heart, and so to poin:t ]j en the right hand side, which is 

where the 'dive.' 'begiDS. The mantra passes down the spinal cord to the 

seat of energy at point 4, and se upwards through the various plexuses of 

the SJ[tllpathetie, nerveus system to the heart again. It is this which 

produces· bliss, ancr f ,ills; the:· heart with pes-itivea -emotiolt',. And so the 

circ.ulation is repeated, and each time a little more bliss is produced , 

from thee · supplies_., of energy in the- body, and circulated first to the

heart, where it is stored as positive emetien, and then to the head, wher& 

it is used for the creation of higher states· of cons-ciousness-. 

That is the circulation of the apiri t, through peiata I-4-Z--8-5>-7. ·The~ 

there, is, the c:irculatien of.' our psyc!:hological funcrli-ons· - eur thoughu, 

feelingl!",: actions, ideas and) so on, through peints 7-I-8--5-2-4,. and the 

circulation of our physcical and.1 instincrtive functions-, through points-

4-7-5-2-8-I. As we said' earlier, thege, three circulations belong:- t:e 

c-ompletelyr dif.f erent scales=, and it is perhaps, because, we, :fa-i.-L to· unders:tand 

this· that we tend to get c-on:fused', particularly with the medita-tion. We 

tend to take the med:litation on the same, sca;l& as our psychology, and so we, 

tend to oppose, our psyc!:helagy te it. But in reality the meditation has 

nothing· ta do with our psychology - i,t'- is· in a different plaee, a·l t .oge,ther. 

The dif:ferenc.-e ia, as, great as that between the- planetary world and man. And 

if you look at thiEr diagram you will s-ee, what this means. The circulation 

of the spirit> c:orresponds- to the cireulatien ef in:fluenc:-ea from the sun and 

the, planets. When these- influenaes ci.rculate on the right hand eid'& -

in· the biospher& - they produve lif.&, and when they ctlreulat& on th& lef-t 

han~ side they produce mind, or oonsrieusness,. Mind3, incidentally, 

c:orresponds 'tie 'ma;n:as;', from which the word •man.' is- derived. 

New man cannot ebvieusl;y influencre the· moti•n of the planets· - in the 

srune · way, our thoughtB' cannot influence the medite:ti•m• But planetary 

influencres · have- a very big ef'fec:t on man. It weuld seem that they 

control hie fate-- - they are oennected with the very big- things in hie lif'e, -
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his birth, his death, hie falling in love perhaps, and many things about 

him of which we kn•w very little. Im fact, the triad 8 - 5 - 7 
determines, the nature> •f man• s s•ul, just as· the nature ef his· body is· 

determined by the triad' I - 4 - 2. 

So you see· the importance of the meditation, and the reason why we· 

ke:ep on s~ing the samEf• thing - leave· everything to it - leave, it all: 

t ,o the mantra, and forget this eld idea that there is something we 

have to!!! 
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What do we- mean by the words 'bedy'' &lld 's•ul •, and what ill the nature 
' of the apirit? The 'becf:1 is tllat part et ua vhieh is nueincii, hr.-, 

lives- aDAf cilia: al•ng tlle line:· o:f time, and f e.w e:f ua· would- queriien vllat 

it ia,. But tae "emJing et the Hul ie ••t n cl«ar, ••t eDly Ncauae. we· 

cannot actually s.e:e it, 'but aln 'because it: exists in a tiff er~ timen:i.: 

f~a: 1iaa bocfbr • Iaagi.Jur tlut:· waves- er. the aea. As ;,yeu watdl ta.em 

they aev-e paa-t y.eu, ia a nr.tain direcrlien - filwt ene wave passes, an.et 'th&Jl 

nether. But if yeu leek crare~ly:- 7.ou rill .,.., that the water i~a· 

does, •et aeve - it turna, en i tael:f, again and' again.. '!'hat ia, the, 
i ' 

iif!'erenoe l&etwa:en tile bedy an4 the s~ul. The b~ ■OTes - aleng: 'the· 11 ... 

o-r- ttm«, :ffrem tir.th t• death, lm:t the ••ul reappe.ars with each aew hdt, i• 

fact" like tl:ur, water i~elf·, it ia· alvqa ther••· 

But ~• spiri ,t; does, :net ••vec al•ng~ the line- •f ti11e-o,:" or 

diees: it tlU"lt) e:a ittaelf· agaiJl ad· again. It i• lik• tile, 

•cean - it is· eternal. Y ri like- the:, enc, toe, it is· tha, nuru e:f!' 

••v .. •••t: ~ lifte.. .&:ad it is, the apir.it whicrh can uni~e: the bod)' anlf 

the aeul, and enable them t:e live ~ te gr•w• But the ••at important. 

thing is· tie get the apirit tte, clircmlate, . in fact,. tllat is vhat tll.• 

aedita-tien ia d.u-igned: to cle. Hew it a:irc:w.ateB:, aAd: what it actuaJ.l;r; 

d•u·, ia, what ••· have· t:o d3isnver. 

But f.irst we have, • r.euaber that tlteae tllree parts, ef· us 'belena· te 

umple'tely a.iff'ere:a.t werlda. The ~ bele11ga h JL&t'lm4l·• It iii, ■-le 

ef the s.ame, earth as· the weeds a.JJd· ~e. fields and' "the "tree•··• Adi3 
(\ . 

tt■e is nat,n,e:'s t'ime, which i~ s••etlliag th .. ■oul cmmot underat~. 7 .......,_ !'ai· ·· :. 

B'Oul belellgS te ■an' 11· world- - i:t is· hia· psyche- - his· p97=..legy •. , AlMf1 • • 
\ J 

part er him, whic-h ia aharaoteriaed by his cerebral nrtex, and p~ar . 

his two a:erebral hemispheres, is something th .. 'body does not pe...-ss. 

But the apirit \elengr, n the planetary w•rld - it is like the ligllt of· 

the 11W1 - and it e:rlria· beyend tiae altogether. · So tu aantra:, whicm is 

the: vehicrle of· the spirit', «oHa :f'llom a ditterent werlcl fre■ that et: nr 

p97chelegy,. and: we:, c:ertcrl.nly cannot in.f1uenn the d'irectio• U tiak-. 
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If' y.-u look at the diagram you will see tlla't there ara:tilr-a:e parts 

h the ~, 83ld time:e parts 'b• the nul. Point: I is the JaMter ef 

whiGh th• ~ ia aade - the, 'cl'wrt e:tr tit& pte'lllMf', as it ie clie:scrilled 

1a tfla.e, &ek e:t' Genesis - peiat: 2 ia the lit& priaciple whidl held'a· iihis'. 

~ter ~:ogathen, a1ld' point 4 ia tl:1.6' fe:ma whia the l>Ktf take - a !elllil: 

which ie: iadi.rldual f'e~ eaail of ua-. hd" n,, be, with the NU.l. 

Poiat 5 is.· the aatter- ef.• which im• .. ul i• lladle - our. theught•t' :feelillgs,i 

dleairu and c:ontradicteiv rills - pei.nt- 7r is- the net'.ie.al part et· the, 

••~ which ia able, NaetilleJJ,. 'b:e br:-ag: all theff' antlicting deaen:t• 

tegetlla, aJldl peint e- is:· the.' fer.a ef the hul - that which we, oalll •r•. 
Once agai.a, this f'ena - thi&• 'I' - is iiaitiritlaat.. fer e:aah ef US', :rer •• 

itve people ar«- the aaae. 
But "the spirit: nnn•t be divided inte parts, fer it' ia en.a- aacl 

indivi.lrlble. The spirit circulates- alellg': the inner line ef'• th•· 

tiagra:a, threugh pei11ta: I, 4, 2, 8, 5, and 1• hd as it dAH" i~ 
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ca:rrieJJ energy t'.e d.iffere:n.t parts- et· the ~ aad: the Nul. '!'Jl., 

cdrcu.lation threugh peints- I, 4 anct 2 •• the right ~ sia i• a · 

triad~ er -■bi.Ja.ati•n ef thl"ERF :frerOlltJ, and' i~ is- 1iT uu.a •f tili• 

'l'lleele■ents ef whia the, aetiy 

a.n.siatw are ctarried' :f!rem point I te peint 4, where ~ay are given a 

a:ertain. f!:erm. This· f'erm iar ½hen taken tte peint 2, •here it i• 

quid!:ened. Now .. knew that the elements: et.· whici the ndy nnaieta 

are mainly crar"bell, •~gen and nitrogen, in e:embin.atien with )Jy'd.reg&Jl, 

But hew these, element& are put tegether- is· very .. 11plex, and' la.ow this 

form which is put tegether is- llada alive ia- a miraa:le·- a miracle. which 

nene of us., o:an. explain. There ia, a atery · in the Apocryphal Nev 

'l'es~t &beut Jeauit - that when he, was a child his ■ethar telULCl hi•. 

dieWDJ ~ the atr.eaa, aaki.Dg aaall birds: eut: ef' cl.q-. J:d as he· aad• 

them he- 1:tles.a-d tJh .. , ad thq ltecaae•. alive., an4 fiC!llf avq. In .... 

ncrh wq eur own bediea· beeome- alive- - at a certain riage- i -a the- · wealt 

they are- qui«kenect. 

But aan ia, -ah ■ere tlld a liniag b~ - he-· has; a aeul. Ad 

man's:- nul c.mea inte be:b.g through the triad en tte left laamf aiclle, 

the tlria4 8, 5:, 7. But'· it- cleeB' n.et' u:aoily.· come:- into 'brine,, fer it 

ie, alread;r therec· - it exist~ in reprii. tion. It eal;r has h 1'e filletii 

with blia& and) it- will bee.me 111a11i:fesit - it rill awake:, int:e •:ascdeus11.u•, 

andl vill sq •r•. The nul is, really 'I' - that is: pr.ecia-ely vlla:t i:t 

i•-•- But the· f'n=-ling of"' 'I' can ehange anermoualy,. at dittere:t tiMB-

&nd! in cliff.erent states-. Why daes it change? It ia.- very 

interesting - the ■ore we d1t the aeditatien, the ■ere, turi.ver:sal, tme, 

less: persenal, our :reeling· of' 'I' becomes. But- it is still oetM'lf. 

The ••re, universal it 1>ece11es, the, ■ore: it'- ia eDnttlf. 

But how oan we become universal a.nd :yet still be· ourselves~ It 

e\Ounds impeBBible. And yet, actually, it explaiu everJ"'tirl.ag. It 

explains why there· are fJO ma.ey · wrong id'eaS in our thillking - • ~ 

vroag ideas abeut God, and' abeut free· rill, and' n 11aJQ" fearao we :aav.,. , 

about ourselves - about haviag te pve up •••ething - give up eae•~ 

pernnal self", . er: nnthing er the kind. '!'here i•. :aotil.i.Jl4t we haTtt 

te g-i-ve· up. And ther.- ia· no need.1 :e'er. ~ caenf.li~ betwe•·· tile, 

pernaal •r• and the 1l:Aiversal 'I', fer they are· titreren~ aspects et 

the s:am~thing· - ditfennt .,..~o:ts et oneaeil. That is what '\he 

erdinar:, aind can:aet aee. 
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Te return te the triad 8, 5, 7. 'fhec triad I, 4, 2 en the rip"t 

llanclJ a:id&, ge:aeratea· lif.•, but when this· energy .-.&es· ever ~ peia't 8: 

ve- experiena· it • light:, er nnsci•uan-. "In· Hill wa;a, li~a,, anal 

the life waa, tile,- light'- •~ 11eJ1.; au! the> light ahin.rih in. darlcnaaa-., and: 

the, darkaes-e-· Nl!lp:nehediltth it aot". 'Lig~t • is: pure c:.nssi•Ull-~ n.t 
wJum. the light'- passes'. beta point 8 te peiD.t 5 it benae.- :ti!agaent-d - it 

•-•es· nlat.-d.1 b ebjecta: et senA' - b iapnmmi•u.• 'fh.ia is Decauae 

peint 5 is a cliff erent :t'erm et· ngnit:ien 1'rem peint & - a t"era ••· 1'Ule in 

ever.yda;y- life. '1'11.at it£ hew it aheulcl .., - up te a peint. Bu't i1' 

peint 5 iif' the, en.ly :t'erm ef ngn.iti.•11 we ever- lU!e'f it' i• Tfllt"7 liai~d. 

It i•,· in f'act,a- allecrii•• ef· separate· &1'1d a.related idea15, er rills~ 

and3 it: is, •JU7' when tii• ciroulatien c.:nttnuea-: 1.e peiat 7 that ,,.,. f~ 

them tagether- at the IF8JM' mc:naent'. 

That ia, tile ffimcti•a o~ peiat' 7 - h put ttegethar all t:-he, separate 

and:1 an-tradictery ~heughb and feeliaga ef pein~ 5 - h experia.a "tha 

tegethe as ene whele, in. ti:Leeaet:ienal J!ffl.iea'tien of·trut'h. Jai it 

d.epeJlda,, alvqa., en the pnese1'1G8 •~· a 1th1rd· eieaa.t:- which was aiasing 

•• the level eelew •• ••• 

a great ~ fii11g9 altnt tile aedlita-ti•:a, ~•r the 118lltra i• 'tme vuicle: e:f 

the 11pud1t, aacf when 1u\e- mantra ci.rcmlateai it. f'ellews t'll• aame patbq• .. 

'l'lle· ■ed!itati•n i«F iD. f ao.t a wa;r of em.nm-aging the· apild t b Gircmlate,, 

whieh aheul.d? happell aa:tura.11.y, lmt f•r ene rea.Nn er- aaeth•r d•esi Jt9t 

al~•: do ... B11:t what uea- t-be lleti.t&'tien lllri1lally cEe? Iha. th• 

aantra airculatell' thr•ll&ll the ~ it D1"i.np li~• t:e ~ ~ - quite 

li-1terally,r it: makes- it ■en alive. But th• energy it pred-uc:ea ie- aet 

excit'abl• energy. Th& triad I, 4,. 2 clee11; net end vit-h the ao!"i .. f'e:ree, 

er 'oarlml • as, Wtf' llNd 'b call it:, but with til• 'thi1'd :r'orce-. There- _... 

aaw_r wa;ra .~- prod'llc:ing u:d:t'able- en_.gy, lm:t th• tbiri :t'er.-c,e,, nr 'Jd.tregn.' 

u; va- uaedJ b call it:, ia, nmething quite tif:ter.ent:-. In th9:' auveneaic 

:ae2'Ve11B sy-atem ther.e are he oppe&'i.ng· priatriplea - there, ia1 the, are~ 

er- excitable energy predlle.t by' the aacral diuaion, andJ tha- ttampem.nc: a 
cllepne~ e:tf'ect ef;: the c:ra.:aial tiv.:i.ri•n• 'fll.eae, he pria.c!tiplea lliln.W 

111., balaneea: lll;r a tairi~ priaciple - the Q'lll)athetio\ &JUFt-., whia. i■: 

cnntrecE aro11Jld< 'bh• he-art. It is- pmtcd.aely tilia, enemgy whica i• aind.ag 

ill ~e erclilnar7 .,,,q,, aad whioh t~e, aetitatioa mipplies. But itt i• 

ver.r fittinlt to describe what it- ia: like, - •••- j1l8"t Jaaa.-, b clJe, tile 

aeditatien and find nt. 

The triad I, 4,. 2 ia- a ff'ff ef· pred:uci:ag tilitt eaerg fir.em tile' 
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aocu:ara.latm-& in the ~ - riere• of' energy which are-- cfeep mut 

"1aeceaaibl•· hl tte ordi.n.ar:y course- of events- - and et o.irc:ulating it: 

:til'St, te tlle lleart, aml then, b7° ■eana- ef: the· triad 8, 5, 1{ 'iro til.& 

tiu, .. tif':ferten't parta- of the aou.1. Imagine a: c!ark ~om. Iia tii• 

ordiaa.?7 v,q the room ia, lit o~ 'by the 1.tOon,.. which shines iatemdtt.eJdliT 

•• vari•us: objects in the ll'oom, a.rut prc,ciuaa a atraDge ill11.1M17 picture 

ef what the rem i• really like. 'l'hea we- nitcth on "the- light ancJJ the 

l!Oa can be .. ...._ 'l'e au:r surprise- it i• like coming b•e - the ~ ' i• 

Qlle we alwqs mew,. but ■ore ee■plet«· penhaps, and seen in a new light:. 

hd' ai). etm ilhud.ou d°!bppe-er, ~ all our fe:ara · have gone ••• •• 

'fha.t i1r what happens1 when the en.errgy :rre• peiat. S: is circulated, 

:!'irst to t'he cllominaJlt hemiaphere at poi:at 5,, ana then to the· .-i1at 

haaiapher.e at peint 7. One 11\8:3' ••t-in the cU.f':fe1tenc«- clluring: the 

hal.f' heu:z.'• ■ed1itation, er it mq ••t be ti.11 later that one realises 

what effect it us had •. 

'SPIRIT" 
9 

2 

'BODY' 
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In the da.agram thel'e' a.re.· actually :ffour einculationa,. There, i$ 

the" e.:ineulati-en abeutt pei-nt 9' on a· pbyaioal lev~ - the cim:ml.atien 

ef nygen. in tihe blleo«Ertreaa. At the:· point of intensection und"er 1fue 

apex ofc the triangle are: tha· heart and: lungs,, and! itt is· by thein- acti-en · 

that ~gen is dreulatesJ - te -bhe? bo~ on the- m.gJi:t: ham ad.Glie,, by the: 

tri-a.dl I,, 4, 2', a.wi to trhe:, seul en the:, lJdt:., ~ vhe- 'biad 8, 5 ,, 7. 

Thea thane ia: tihe' drcmlati•n about pei:nt 3, wb.ieh ie: the:, c:ircmlation 

(tf carbon. - of f'uell. The triad 4, 7"' 5 ia, tile:· triad e:f• cemb11a,ti~n1, 

ad threugh its, action. the hdy ia- able t!.o prewide the-, physiC'.al e11egy 

need'ed: t:o au.stain the nur,, by lm:rming higJi energy fueTul· in tthe bod)' crtllfll. 

The:· unwanted preduets eir e:ombustion- carbon diorid« and water - are, 

carried to point 2, and Eahaled :rli-om trhe ~ by tha, biad ·2, &,1 I., 
Nerl, there:· is the eireulati~n about point 6, whi«h is: vhe.:· circ:mla;ti.oa· 

of' nitrogen. Thia aira.ulatien is cumcrerned with the soul - wita ow:r· 

psyehelegy. 'Phe triad 5, 2, 4 is e-onnerled mainly with outward: 

physical th.ings - with the aeul 's relati-on to the ~ - and! tile-- triad 

7, l., 8 is, conne«tedi with inward things · - with ifil~· nul' s: relation ~., 

it.he: apimt:.. Theae, twe aape-cts; of' the aoul have c:.eme b be:· asaeciated: 

rec:en-ta.y witih man's, two eere bral h.eJDiapheres--, tla.&' d':eminant hemisphere 

being e'Gnaernect with hie: outward view of life, and'. the, lrilJent: hemisphere, 

with his·, inner.: life,. Whetheir the £:'1maiiollll of the twe hemiapher.ea ODl 

be sltate:d' as, simply a.a, tha:t i• open tte cl'Oubt", lmt the fa.et nemains:, that 

ma.11. s these· ttwo sides te his- nature, as: all ef us: know ~•• eur own.1 

exper.iene:e., So let us., ca1.l point 5, that part of the mind which leeks, 

outwards, ana.: point 7 that part which looks inward.a. 

The triad 5 , 2', 4 is a ve-ry cremmen ae-t iv:tty, and~. Lt- has· u man;, 

ramifiic:a.ti~nur in everyd~ lif'fe that it is di:tmi.ult t!e pin it tt:.wn ... 

Basio::ally it is· e.ena.erned- with unloeking;; 0r releasi~. energy whi-Oh .. is: 

alrea.q pnesent in the organism, and itll' ri.gllt- funcrlien, psychol~iaally, 

iSc probably cro:a.c:erne.tf with "l'isua-liaing· or antieipa~ing what has , 1to be 

d3Gn&, thus, fLindd.n&s· t'he:, energy required t:o do it'• l3ut it: c:an a-ls• lead 

to imagination, t ,o the creation oft' deail!es,, to dreaming about t-Jle, f.11tune, 

an.er the: paat, to ma.king: plans::, or :formulating certain aims. And' althoup 

there is:, a t 'end'ency to leok upon. suah thinga as usel!fnn:t an.ff WU1ecessary , 1 

they arec,, in fact, the wa::, the wheels: go reund - the weq "bhe., mind' is 
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designed to work, like the preli-feration of.· seeds i -n: natue:.. 

But they are- all c:onneded with outward things:. And when we., do 

t!he, medlitation, , tihe:, mantra e:emes f'.rem wit.'hin. The· very nature·• of· the, 

mantra - the kind' o:f• vibrati-ons: it produce&· - awakens- that part e~ the,:, 

mind which l~oks.\ inwards:,, at peint 71. If trhe mind' is: attracted: inwards-, -, 

t :o point 7t it will findi iti&c way Ver.J' ea&rily.· into the-0 :BolU"th e:ireulation, 

thru,ugh po:im:ta: I, 4,, 2,, 8', 5:, 1f• Thie, eircm.la.ti•n ia, that elf the spiri:ii:. 

Se the :first «ir<mlatioa i-s, that ofr exygen, on breath, the nerl ..,is'. that 

of · car'b:en, or :fue>l, the tthird is· that e:tr nitrogen, o:rr mindl, , andl th.& :treurth 

is:i that er.· th.e a.pi~it. In phy-siaal tterms the" f.eurth eireulatien iSl 

hydrogen, fer h,yd:!t!egen· is1 the:· lightiest ofL all1. tne e:leaent8'., with an nomic 

number otr unity, and! it is· Qnstantl.;y linking its:att 1te ,_ car~ u;rgeni 

a?idJ nitregen, in the orea.t ion ef·" lif e., 
.,.. 

But t.o return t ·e point 5, in the diagram, for it'- itr' from her-e t!hat we 

start GJeing: tm.&· medlitation. Let us:; be quite, clear ab.eu1t this,. - it is' 

thee mantra, which attracts, our atteniti.on f:rem point 5, 't'he · eut:ward-looking 

palrl, 1to peintt 7:'. Try' wi1thou1t a:n:,- mantra and ;you will s.e& 'tihe, dillerenc.e. 
Either wec- :find) o~s.-elves: atruggl,i.ng with oUP thoughts,, or- we."' learn by effori. 

a.ndi c:oncumui.a.tio:a t':o· hold' a, CJ:ertain image: or- idle. in. mi.ad:. But e-ven i:tr we, 

au«o.e:edl in 1thi$ we- are still in iihe:· triad 5, 21, 4. 'Phis, triad cannett 

lead us, 1i.e the ki-ngdem o:fr hae.vu. - it can only· lead us: to our~ d the 

kingd'om oft' heavea - a ver:, dlitterenv thing 1 

But how woesi the-• mantra, attract us, inward.a· 1te the f .ourth c:ircula.tien 

when we:> can.net, get tl:here en our ewn? The mantra· ia, th.8-' vehicle, off. tne1 

apirit:. .And1 it is-; bec:auae, 1:he, mantra- liecemes_:, delightfilu to repeat that 

we tendJ te £ollow i~. The further we go inward.8''7 the more dleliglJ,t:fltl 

it betromes,. . At peint 5 it'- is · just a-· word! - an· impttes:sd.-on tak:en1 u , by 

the? domina.nt· hemisphere. At point 7( it has, a e:ertain rb;ythsi on- pulse. 

At point- I it is, full of' happiness· and bl'iss, and) a-t paint 4 it: is." oeyond! 

deSQci.p:'tiion.. And. ae it transc-ends,, £:or· by this stag& i-b. has, beeome,, 1to•:i 

f ine fer the mind! te grasp. Antt in returning by points, 2, 8,, andJ 5,, t'.e, 

1the dJeminant h&mi-spher.e again, it fills• us: with positive emotien • ..,. 

That is:-. enly an indJieation,, :flo:r· it must be different: !'or each o:tr U&',. 

But t1he one thing whio.h applies to ail et: 'Wt is, that in doing i1t n• effenti: 

is; nequiredl. , If it wene poss-.ible te make literally, no e:ffert of: ~ 

kind1 while d!eing 'bhe: meditation, then· it: would work perf'ee'tly. That is 

what we, we:ne, v.old.!. 
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There, is ene-- other- triad we hav& not yet discussed, the 1:iri-ad' 7, I,, 8. 
This:{ tr.iad belengs to t.he third <rlreulatien, that of:· the soul. But: it 

ia,. an ao:tiiri.ty whie-h i&1 n-ot very eommon, for it requires· enEmgy of a 

particular kind: whioh is usually la.eking in ever.yd~ liffe. ThEP medlitati-ell1 

oan aupply this., ener(!;J' and S:tere it at point 7, and when this happens, man;, 

things,, bec:eme possi.'ble. Fundamentally this triad' ia 'that of' zremembem.ng. 

Butt nemembening what? Rementberillg" oneself'",'. ore that whieh ias univenaa-J:.; 

in onslm'1f? Remembel!ing a certain truth perllaps, which rone neven knew 

But! how can ene rememben what om.e- nevei, knew? An.dl the, same-

with oreative werk - how c.an n,. sometimes create something: whi«b c:-omes, 

from beye:nd, uetl Clearly,, 1ihis, is-: the influena-..e o:t:· a · higher o:esmos: on: 

the· one below it, for· that is~ how mirac-l.e.-s- happen;._ 

But without the energy, nothing is· possible. Some- people, have t 1his. 

energ;r given them, but evan with most of them there ia· no guaran"ltff. Se 

fo:rr this reas:-on alone, the med!i tation is w•rth pursuing ••• •• 

If we leQk in a more general w~ at these six triads, in the d;ia.gram, 

we realise, that, taken together, 'the-y form an odave. A comple-te, 

ectave, by definition, must contain these six triad.s, or at some p0int 

or ethe-r it wi-11 c.nme to a a-top, or change di.reotien. You will see, to0, 

that a aeplete octave has c:onnections with three worlds - in this cas-e 

the worlds of the bod3"t- the soul and the spirit. 

But in the ordinary WaJ' ne octave is complete, and that is why' a.11 

our endeavours, our activities- in life, ahange their direa,tion., beeome-

something in the end which was never intended or antie.ipated. This-

applies particularly te organisations, and we can learn a great deal by 

stuqing them from this point of view. 

Now oo:taves c:an be ei-ther as:cending or descending in ah.araoter, and 

tha.1; is where mua-h of the trouble arises. Fer we imagine seme:· kinds; are 

ascending, when really they are a.11 the t :ime 4'eseending. Conaider the 

great Clll.tural mov-ements of the past, for instance, like the Greek 

eiv:d.li-sati.en, or the Renaissance. In their origin t ·b.ey ea.me from a 

very high level, but as time went en they changed their charao:ter, 

beeame more and.1 more dlffuse and: gradually lest their me:aning. We can 

see this now, from our place in history-, but did anyone see, it at the t ,ime:~ 

and if they had, is there anything they a:.ould have done? 

The answer is probably no, there is nothing they e:ould have:, done, for 

the momentum of historyi would be toe streng fer them. But those who 
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o:ould understand might have realised that it is the origin of suah 

aevements whic.h iSc imperta.av - the very first momen.t when the,- started. 

By _ge<l.ting _ba,ek to its· origin t hey would have found what is real. 

If you leok at the diagram again, you will see that movements-; of' 

thi-s kind begin at point 8, and move in an antic:loekwise diree.1.ion reuna; 

the cri.rcde:-.., And in doing a-o they move through different:- dimensi-eu 

of time. In their- erigin at point 8 they would' belong, t'e the sirlh 

d:imensien - they would be of a kind! which is quite new - whia never.

happened) befr•ne, and' in the triad 7, I, 8 weuldl be their a:_one:eptien.. 

The triad 8, 5, r would be Cl'Olt<terned" with their development:, and] it · is 

here that repe'tiiti•n weuld begin. But only, perhaps, by p•int' 5 en 

point 4 would the,- begin to appear in histery, and ao t:e move along: the 

line of time:. At thi-s stage,, perhaps through the triad 5, 2, 4, 
imagination would' begin, with distortion of the original meer.d.ng, --

and/ at point 2 the movamant would begin to disappear, threugh the -triad 

2, 8, I. Eventual~, threugp. the triad I, 4, 2, a new movement, a 

new oonc-.eption might aris-e, like the phoenix, from the ashes of point~ I, 

and a new period in history would begi:11 ~.,.,. , 

7 
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The purpose ef studyi•g these six activities is to understand the 

meditation. ."'" not oRly- how it works, but how it differs from othQr method•• 

I• the world today there are all sorts of different methods. Most or· 
taese methods are based oa eae er ether of the traditiollal ways. But 

as the tra.ditioaal wqs heve to be carried out Wlder special conditions, 

they are aot suitable for use i• modera life. People get 

hold of •mall fragmen.ts belo:agiag to these tradi ti,e:aal ways - they read 

about them i• books, or join different groups whica ~laim to study them. 

But evea a partial unclerstandi.g of one of these wa,ys in its true form 

would require many years of work and strenuous discipline. 

The meditatioa is net like this - it is design.ad to be carried out 

i• the oo-.ditions of our daily life. Instead of going tea school, or 

retiri-.g to a monastery-, we sta,y exactly where we are, aJld life itself 

provides the cenditiou we need. The faot tkat everyoae•s life , 

conditions are differen.t is •ot a drawback, it is a great advantage, for 

it means that t1a.ese co•dition.s are natural fer eaca of' ws, and aet 

artifie·ially created. 

But where does the difference lie, between tais metaod and all tae 

otllera? TJa.e maia differen.c-e is that it u■e■ a certah triad - -oaa 

whioll ia c:apable of drawi:ag t1a.e attentio• belew the tki:Rki11g level, · .- -

in.te muck deeper levels of- mind _wh.ich exist within. us. A11 ·er ·us lt.ave 

kad some experiellc:e of tllese deeper levels, and we all have a longiDg to 

fiB.d taem agai•• Havi:ag no direct metluxl of doiag so, we telld to believe 

tllat by holdi:ag in milld tlle memor., of w1a.at tlley are like we slla.11 •• -able 

to get there. -=-- . But thia, ia u illusion - a:ad it is ia fact a different 

triad - o:ae whicll is used b maq forms of meditation. and contemplatioa, 

and leads to wro-s; resul ta, e8l)eeiall;y, wls.e• cembiaed wi ta certai• 

discipU.11.es • 

Now beta these triads begia witll the· passive force, but witll. tll.i11 

metlled of meditatio• tlle active force fellows immediately after it. Tki• 

meaas, ia effe_e-t that :a.otl1.iJt.g o·omes betweea us 8.lld the mantra. We are· 

paeaive,, tlle mantra i&r aotive - n:otlti~ comes· betwe••• But with. the· otla.er 

triad the i?:2.termediate force .. f.'oll.iemr. immediatelyr after the pass±ve force·. 

· Th.ilf'. ·means, tha.t we are holding: flOme--thi».g: u. mi:Dd - trying: to keep our 

attantie:n. en. some aim,- _ Jtnd llowever lefty the ain mq 



be it makes •o differen.oe, for the atte1tion ie keld on the thinking 

level. A:ad so it aever gees deep, a.nd we start making a picture i•· 

eur mi•d• - 8ll imaginary oae - of what the kingdom of heaven' is like. 

But on the ordinary level of our daily life this triad is very 

importa:at - it is tke way in which desires are created. Desires are 

legitimate - there is nothing· wrong- a.bout de-sires. Tke idea tha;t they 

should be, curbed or resisted is wrong - it is some-thi.g which comes frem 

t1le mo:aaetic traditio• - the wq ef the mo:ak. But the purpose o'f' this 

met1lod of mediteti•• is to enable us te fulfil our desires· - to find what 

we alwqa wanted ia- life - te live our lives to the full. 

So eao1t of tlle six triad.a llas a right f'ullcrlion., but this right f'un.ctio:a 

depends- en. the level on. w1lich tlley eperate, and. their relation to eaoll otll.M-. 

In erder to discover t1tia· we have to see them, in. the diagram·, s-~ dol'l"t be, 

d'ia-mayed if' it s:e-ema, a tit c-omple:x at first, for it is really· ver,yc simple,-

active 

intermediate:, 7 

SOUL 

SPIRD 
9 

passive 

2 in.termediata 

active 
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Let us begi• with the mai~ circulatio• ~- the eJU1.eagram - the one 

wkich i• symmetrical about the apex of the triangle, and passes through 

poi•t■ I, 4 and 2 Oll the right hand side, u..d 8, 5 and 7 on the left. 

The meuing of this oiroula.tio:a is beautifully expressed in tlle Book 

of Ge:a.esis:-

".b.d tlle Lord God formed man of the dust of tke groU11d, and 

breataed inte llis aostrils tlle breath of life; and m~ 

beoam• a living soul". 

'l'lle breata of life is a very real tlling. It ia wut we call 'sp~it'-
or in Greel( · -'J>•euma:' · (breati.). As you see from the diagram, 

·~ 

it o.iroulates tlarouga tlle body and tlle Eroul. Waen. it circulate• througll 

pei:a.ta I,. 4 and 2,, · e•ergy is •btai11.ed from th.e deptll of our being by,

tlle- teoJui.ique of madi ta.tiea, wan it circulates tlarougll poi•t• 8, 5 alld 7 
this 8llerg;y fills tae mi-.d and tlle soul, aJld so produces life alld -., • , 

coasoiousaess. By tlle first triad fine energy is obtained from 

ooarso - :from tlte dust of tll.e ground - by the seoolld triad thia . e11ergy 

is used to create maa' s ._' livi11g soul. 

Tke nerl circulation. is symmetrical about poin.t 6 ill tlle diagram,tand. 

passes tllrougla peiata 7, I and 8 •~•••side, and poi•ts 5, 2 and 4 •• tlle 

etller. 'l'lli■ ciroulatioD. is o• tllo subtle, or psyc-llologica1 leve1- - tlu, 

werd ' ■•ul' is taken. ill tlle Greek s-ense of 'psyclao'. 'flle triad 7 - I - 8 

ia, the .on.a,., if' y:,ou remember, wkioll is to11oeraed witll artistic er religious 

i•apiratio• - tlle 011.e, w1licll Mr Ouape11slcyr referred to as· self;..r,em:emberiBg". 

Tkis triad depends. on t11e preseno.e of' emetioaal energy at peiat 71- energy 

wllics is, obtahed frem tae firat ~irculation.. Tke other triad, tllrougs 

pouts 5 ,. 2 and 4, is o-o:aoeraed wi tll. many: paycko-sematic proc.eeaes.- - tla.& 

creation et desires: and' appetite,, for in.stuce - but a.a, we saidJ earlier 

it efte• ~ta, wr•~ ua-ed, on laigherl•vels-. 

Wldu: brillgs- US' to . tll.e, tllird! circulation.,whica is· symmetrical abeu't 

pei•t 3, and pus•~ t ·llrougll points· 4, 7 and 5 •• the oae ■dde, aAd points 

2,-. S pd I oa tae other. Tllis cri.rculatioa is oono-er11.ed witll ta.e 

eombustie• of' pll;ysioal energy, the triad 4-T--5:, and the alimi'aatio:a of' 

waste, preduats-, tlle triad 2-8-I. 'I'll•· triad 4-7-5 is tn.e one wlliok 

Mr Ouspenslc;,Y, u••d te call 'buraiJI€. a ltouse'. As you see, it is very muoa 

iaterloak:ed wita tae psychological circulation - in other worda, tker& ia 

more tllaa ••• wrq ef buraing a house! The otla.er triad, 2-8-I, is tae 

••e •• c-alled 'a.i-ime'. 0• tllle pqsical level it refers to t:b.• 
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dl•;i:ategration of liv:ing; matter, or iJl other words to the return: of 

the, living body to tlle 'dwst• from which it was· made. And so we are 

back at point I in the diagram, and the cycle- begins- again. 

New it ie the first circulation - tke circulation ef the spirit - whicll 

really, ct>:a.oerue 111!1. Ia the ordinary way its fUJlctio~ is very limited, 

a•d altllaugll we are aot aware· of the fact, it is ••l.T through this 

circulatio• tltat uythillg i• life oan be cllanged. We go on;; talki11g 

about do~ tais er tllat - about elimiaating- vreng: f"eature• 8.J!ld encouraging 

goed1 oa .. -, about getting- iJlto better states or beeomin,g ID.ore O'OJLScious -

but we aever realise tllat all tllis- is impenible. 'WJl.y i• it impossible? 

First,, we ll.aven got the e•ergy , . eec.adly, u · we de get "• energyr .. ·. 

it doeslrl oirC11lat~. 

Se there- is o:aly e•e poi•t from whiea to begi• - tlle triad I - 4 - 2. 
If tkia triad works as- it should duril9€meditatien, it will produce the 

e:aerg;y we· :a:eed.. AJld if this energy is· allowed te e-irculate•, it will find 

its- wq in.te the right parts- ef us tkrougll tla.e triad 8 - 5 - T,. 

As a result of tkis aireulatio•, wlliell is o• a very kigh level, th& 

aext cireulatie• will begia to werk. Positive emotion will begi». te , 

o~llel)t at poiat 7, which. will make it possible for tlle triad 7 - I - 8 
to fUJ1c-tion. properly. Wlten tllis 1lappe11.8, eve.-, for short periods, life 

w!~l b• utterly,,- dif'fere».t. Just for a little wkile we will kJa-ow 

wlla.t Ckrirt mea.Jri when lle told '\18' to love our enemin. Aad on tlle 

etller ride et thi~ ciroulatio•, at poi•t 2, uotller change will occur. 

hger a.ad exasperatie• will cU:sa.pp~ - wo will f'iad tlley kave evaporated. -
. . V 

F'or- i~ is- a~ poillt 2-u tke fu-st , eireulatio• tllat bliss, ~r h~ppiness· 

ia, -pre·dueed.~ :,:;.. Anger-o-aimo-t exist in ·t°he same- r~oril as blisS'. · When · 

evecyt:.i~:- ij, blis•, -·wh~t · is '. ~~~~e: -_ to be_ ~ about? 

Ami " in. i tat tm tJa.o t1lird oiraulatiei - tltat. or· tlle physical body -

will be affected. Psycke-s-.emati~ symptoms- . will gradually,-
. . 

fade- away, and tla.e body will bagia to enjpy well-being· . As we, were . 

oaoe told, if' you do the meditation might and moraing you will never be 

ill - or if y:ou ~ ill, you will get over it mu.ell quicker! 
! 
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Last time we were discussiag tke subject of dime•sioas of time, 

a.nd we put up tl!l.e fellewi:ag diagraru-

eteraal 
uw 

repetitt.ea 
7 ia· eterai,ty · 

REPETITION · 

repetitio• ia 
time 

ETERNITY 
9 

circle ef 
time 

· eterital 
duratie11. 

2 li•e ef 
time 

TIME 

W'e said, i:f y•u remember, tkat tll.ere are three dimeuion.s ef time, 

,ust as tilere are tllree dimeasieu e£ space. I:11 space coaeepta poin.t 3 

i ·s a li-ae, poi11.t 6 a surface aad peiat 9 a solid. h , time (!tf)JlCepta, 

peint 3 is ttme (tlle fourtlt dimeu:ie•), pei-:at 6 is repetition ( tae :fiftll. 

dimeas'io:a), and point 9 is etei,aity ( tlte sixtlt dimen.siea). 

J 

New if you leek at pouts I, 2,4,5, T and 8 you will appreciate tllat taey 

are ea.ell di·£fereat aspeQts 0£ tllese t1aree d:tmeasioas of time. Taere are 

two aspee.ts of time, at poiat 3 - taere is point 2, w1licll. is tlae straigll.t 

li:ae of time (before - aow - after), and tllere ia, pei:at 4, waiu is, tll.e . ,·1 

eurved lip e-f' time - tlle circle of time - ta w1licll tlle end meet& tlle 
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begt..illg. Ia tke same wq tkere are tke aspects ef repetitiea, at 

peiat 6. T:..ere i-s repetiti•• i• time, at peiat 5, as wit• tlle aeaso•s 

of tlte year er tlte dqs of tlte week, ud tlt.ere is repetitio• ia eterai-ty, 

at peat 7, er eter.al recurreac.e. Eteraal recurreace ia eutsid'e time 

altogetller - at rigllt ugles te it, as it were - u.d alt:i.ougll we speak of 

it as if it ec.curred ia time, tlla.t is ••ly beClause we caaaet co:n.nive i -t 

otllerwise. hd fu.ally' tkere are twe aspects ef eteraity, at pei-at 9. 

T11.ere is tll.e eteraal aow, at poiat 8, and t1lere i -• · eteraal duration., at 

peiat I. Tke etental ••w is wkere all pessil>ilitles exi-st - possi·bilitiea 

wllicll may 11.ot 'be realised. it recurreace. If yeu. rememmer, peiat 8 is 

tlle aagiooosmes, - tll.e source of all our creative eaerg;y. Eternal 

durati·•• is sometki11g quite di-ffere•t - it is tllat wll.iea relates to a 

greater time tll.all our ow., like tlle rocks and mo,mtai:as of tlle earta, or 

tke BUil ud tae stars • 

. Taese tw_• aspeets 0£ eternity are- often collf'u.sed witk' eaoa et:a-ei-, 
~speoi-al~,- i~-relation te li-f e after a~atll. M~ .p.eople:. think of 

eternity as a state to wlli-oll we retura after our life is ever - a state, 

wllicll llas eteraal durati••• But wllere oould suck a etate-- exist? 

Eterai ty bia .!!!!, in tllis life, wi tll all t1le p•ssi-bi-li ties it c•ntai.Jta. 

It exists b. every moment of our life, al tllougk we cannot see i -t. 

T11.ese six aspects of time are aot just a pllilosepllieal idea, taey 

are a very real taing for eaoa of us, pref8tl.lldly affe~ti11g our attitude 

to life. T11.e first, eteraal durati••, is tlle dust of wu-oa we are made 

tlle ba.si-e; elements ef wlli-oll eur pll;ysi-cal bedy coasists. Tlle secrou, tlle 

line of time, is the breatll of life - tlle li·fe principle wlli-ok kelds tllese 

basic elemeats togetll.er and sets tll.e b•dy mevi-11g along tlle oeurse of time. 

Tll.e tllird prin.oiple, tll.e circle of time, is tll.e Ji.~ course of t1a.e bedy -

all tlle different stages of its development, from birtk to deatk. And 

kere we oeme up agai:ast tkat struge e•igma - tll.e pattern. of our lives -

a pattern. wlli-oll is prese:at in t1le germ cell before life begiaa. Hew muell 

ef us dees ta.is patter. actually ceatrol? Is tltere anytking outside i -t, 

and ean. aq of it be cllanged? 

At point 5 we mE>ve in.to a different world - tke world ef perso1tali-ty, 

of al:J. our recurring tlumgkts and desires, our len.gings and our ideals. 

Everyt1Ling i• tll.ie world is repeti-tive - everyt1lillg is repeated agaill 

and agailt.. If you tllil1k aDout it, you will reaL:i.se tllat there are very 

few tkougkts wh.ioa oeme only eace. Suell tlleugh.ts are ef a different ki-u 

mu.ell deeper ud more emeti•aal - ud tlley seem to come te us out of n.owll.ere. 

T11.ese belong te pei•t 7 - tlley are tll.e kind of wkicll Plate said tlla.t all 
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true k:n.ewledge i-s rememb~. For tlt.e place w1lere tlley bele:ag is, •ot 

usually accessible te us, aJ1d depeads •• tlt.e availability ef e•erg;r. TJte, 

e•ergy wlt.io111. is 1teeded bele».gs te point 8, alld it c:.mes :frem doi:ag0 tlle, 

meditati••• Ta.at i-s wll;r tJa.e meditatiea sometimes bri11gs us deeper 

wa.derstuding. 

Yeu will see tlt.at tlt.e rigllt 11.ud side of tlle diagram, - (ppi•ts I, 2 a.ad 4) 

is ce:u.ee:ted wit-lt. tlle body, ud t11.e left llud side, (peiats 5, 7 ud 8) is 

ooaneoted witlt. t:i.e nul. Ciroulati:agbetweea tllese six poi•ta, aJld brillgi:ag 

tllem iJLto Ullity', is tlt.e spirit. Wae». we de tlle meditatie•, it is tlle-

spirit wlti<rlt oiroulatea - it circulates a a certain. order. It i& tllis 

ima.er oiroulatie• i». tlle diagram wll.iek is tlt.e ker -J;o tlle wlt.ele 'tllimg - it 

iEr, tlli-s waioil makes, tlle diagram alive. 

Rememeer tlt.at all tlt.ese differeat aspects ef ma.a are~• No part is 

separate,, :n.or aaa we say tlt.a.t eae part is riglt.t a:ad uotller wrong. MaJl1' 
metlt.od& .... m~ sell.eels Pd religieua erguisatioas . .,. seek te elimin.ate-· 

oertai11. a.spec<ts ef our li·f e ud d•velop otlt.ers-:. But tllat ie aet our way -

we accept ever.ytlli11g, ud leave it to tla.e mecUtatiea te sert tlt.ilags, out-. 

For wJa.o are-, we te judge wJa.at is riglt.t and wlt.a:t ie wreng· about ourselves,? 

Far better to realise tlt.at everytlt.ing ll.as geod in. it, aad tlle medita;ti-oa, 

soeaer or la:te-r, will bring ta.is g••dn.ess aut. 

Tllat is, frem mu•s poi•t ef view. But t1lese six dimensie•s of time 

apply equally •• ev.ery seale in. tlae uaiverse, a.ad it i-s tlt.ey wlt.icll. accotlll.t 

for t11.e iltf'iuite vari-et;y of tlt.e phe•ome1aal world. Take J1.aturei,. for 

instuoe - lt.aa it ever struckwou tJa.at a seed la.as eteraal duratie•, takea 

in relation. to tlt.e plaa't. inte wla.iclt. it develops? If a seed is kept in, 

dry c:o:aditieas it will remain lUlckuged for ltuadreds of years .. But give 

it tlle rigJa:t- e:awiroJUDeat and it will begin to grew. As it grows, it 

fellows t11.ec liae of time {poi•t 2), a li-11.e wltio we op see perpetuated ill 

t:ae ferm of m~ plants and trees,,. an.d parti-cnlar~ certain s11.ells like tlle 

aautilus, wllose perfect spiral form is tae deligla.t of~ soieatists .. 

Wke• tlle spral is c:emplete it bec•mes a symbol of poin.t 4, tla.e circle of 

time, or in. otlt.er words t11.e time bedy - tlle li11ga sllarira - of tlil.e •autilus. 

l3ut wkere oaa elle see tJa.e fiftk dimen.sie». i• nature? Perkaps: ill tla.e 

laws of symmetry - ill the symmetrical form ef flowers, fer instance, ea.ck 

speoies of wlt.iclt ooatains a characteristic •umber, sometimes in.dicatu.g 

tke arrangemen.t of petals, semetimes tke bra.aching eff of leaves from a 

central stem - a stem wkich itself lLa.e a spiral structure. It is 

inter$tiltg that tlt.e idea ef •umber - aritlt.mes - seems t• lt.ave ecoupied a 

very imperta.ut place ia the Pytllagerea.n ••ceptioa of eternal reeurren.e:e. 
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I:a seme ways t1le sixta di-measion. in nature is easier to see t1lan 

tlle fiftll. It must be co:rua.eo1;ed witll. everyt11.i:ag mew tkat 1tature produces: -

ker new experiments in evelutio•, aer creativity. Beki.Jld all t11.ese n.ew 

experiments is a certain. direo1;i••• If we could Ulldersta.nd tkis directioa; 

ma.Jq things weuld become peasible fer us. 

We said last t'ime tllat tlte meditation. werks in tla.e sixt11. dimensi••• 

Yeu see t11.e poi•t - it is a natural process - it fellows certain natural 

laws. On.oe we realise tltis, everytkillg will go rig•~• 

eter».al 
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Welt.ave apok•• before about tlt.e aacsieat 4ivi■ion ot· ■aa 

iat-o t'llree parta, bod)', a01ll a:ad. epiri 1t. Tlt.e cUagr-.., w~ 
( s ee .50-:35 & V@l Vl) 

d1.nua.-eci lari non•, ab011t tiff erat dinleuio:u· of time-y' ea:a 

tkrow a- great cl•al ot· lip.t oa this di v.in01t, and: iit we f ·o:ll.low 

tke s2Dle:• approau,~. it:s real meaning will beeo•e muoll elearer. 

5 
peraoaalli 'tiyr 

SPml'l' 

9 

'breatt' 

........ 
We begia by puttillg boq,.. ■oul aad ■piri t at tu t-:Uee corJler■, 

of tlae t1'iugle, body o• the rig1lt-,., soul 011 tilae left~ alldl apirit 

allov.e tlt.e■· htlt at tlae top. a ill t1le time ctiagraai we ■tart a:t 

poiat 3,, wi ta bo~. You will ••• t-1aat till.ere- are two aapeet■· ot· 
body - tllere i■ body in relatioa to apiri t:,. and. 't1Ler«· is, bod)'· i:a 

relation. to lfOlll. Bocl3' ia relatio• to ■i,iri 11 i■ tlle liv,bg: bodt,,· 

at poiat- 2, tlLat i• to sq, tlle P'1'■ical bo~ iato w11.ic1a tlle spirit 



ll.as eatered aJU11 llde it alive. Bod;r i:a :relation to aoul is tile, 

enella, at·- poirt 4. Tae esuan is· tllat part of' 'Wt wllica 

detelPllb.es; 1Uae ~blffll ot· tile:- pqad.eal b~ - wllica llakes it- omr 01ml 

b~,, UJ1like ~ 0"11.er. :£a1 t'aiao rm.- it is the· outward) expn:ud.Olt! 

of t.e soul '!'" it:-- is: like> a aould,, or a pattern in. wlliclt. fte bodlr 

ia: :f'o:rmaed' • 

.h41 aow· if:'' ymi move 1il> poiat 6, ;you will aee-, 1:-laat tilere, are two, 

aapee;ts- of aoul. There, is soul in nlatioa 'Ito l,odtr,, ~ there:- i•: 

soul in relatio:a 'tc> spirit-.. SOlll ia relation 'to b~ is:; tlle 

per&ollal'i ty , , at point !h Pemro:aali ty , , also,. i• tile> outward' 

expnesrion of:· ~• soul1, but, ll.o'ft tlmouga :fro~ aa, in tae o.ase off 

point-. 4,J but tlmougll. 11ove11enta,, speeu,, gestmrea,, nervJOWI' neactioAF · 

ad ao 011.. 

disappears:..,, aJldi OJUJ" tile f om11 - tlle ..,._., - neaai.Jls,. .Ami! wlletll t-u, 

esa~- re~ andJ a •ew ~ ill3 mue, .. t11.e aaae :t'oma-, willL 'be uncll 

agd.11., Ami< noner or- late2r t:ae, persoaality will eome agai:a too, 

and' flow int-o-it--.. 

Buv tkenc is a neper part of aoul - tllat part w1lidl relatea, 

to apirit:-. T1t.ia-· deeper part is at point 7. We laave c:alled i1t 

'mid', but really.;- it' is: more like i:asigllt::, or memory-. It ia, t:ltia 

part wkieh belongs to reeurre:n.ce, and tllat is wq it- someti111N1 kaowa 

witaout queriioa w1lat tlle ordillar., milld ClUJI.Ot understand,, f'or it 

ia able to reaember. W.a o•e auclden.ly realiae•= tllat aometllbg 

wit-llia one bows· wlaat to do, eve:a th.ougl'l it is quite tll.e oppoait., 

o£: wllat o•e expected - tllat is perAa.ps a.a illdicatioa. But taer«• 

are ll8Jl1' diff'ere».11 sidea, t-o point 7 - it is like a treaanare l'loua-• 

with a great IIWl1' different rooll8. 

AlldJ tllen if' we move t-o point~, you will see tut there ar«· two: 

d.iffere:at as-pee.ta ofl• epimt." 'flt.ere is spirit in relatio• 1o boq-, 
am11 apiri1t i:a nlation t :o soul. Spirit in relatioa to bod)' is tlle 

life pm.llcdple, at point I. WJa.e:n. tae bodJ' is: bora,, t'ae li~e 

priaciple enters, it, wll.ea t1t.e lfody die~ tlle lif'"e pri:aaiple leaves= 

it ;a&ain. According to ancient tr&eatio:n., tlle life principle ia 

assoriated· witt breatll - tke Greek word for it ia· 'pneuma•. Ad 

wlln it is related to soul, it is called 'p:n.euma llagion' - 1lol.y,,-breat1t;, 

laoly' spirit. 'l'llis is at point 8,s and al tltpuga t t is very cllifferea1 

ill t'lle way it «oaea to ua-, it is really' tae aue ~iag. "In llim 

was lif'e; ad tu life was the ligllt or- melt?." Like 'tille: ligltt 

of· trlle sun, tlle· spirit: i ll\ everywker•; alwqs. 



Now tlte most importaat tlli~ we l&ave to do illi t-llia·. wo:rik is:, t-o 

nk:e t-ke spirit- circulate. Wad does, it aeaa-,, to make tu apir.i t 

o:iroulate,?:' Tkat is - utuall;r wlla:t tke mea'i 1:atioa is foir - amr to 
wrq ia wllio:h tlte spirit cdrcm.lates: is · nowa by- the imt.er· Ii:n.es,, i:n. 1tae, 

cliagrallt',, waieil pa.as: fllr..ouga poiata, I,4,,2,.&,5 ad 7. 
You will see tr1lat 1iltis- illl'ler d.reulaction produces· a, figure, wllia. 

is IQPIIIDletrleal about- tile apex of'· the triugle:e On. 1i1le rigld' lla:adJ 

s.id'«' ar«- points, l:,4 and 2, and' 01l tiae lef't laaud: side- are.> points-; 

8,5 a.mi! 7. TJae d.reul.-ion. t-boug11. poi».ts I,4 aad 2 is: coaeen.ed 

wi tll 1tlle wq in wldcll tile apiri t ei.Nntlates,- tlaro1.10, tile, pqsioal b.o~ 

Tll.e eff'efrill". o:r· tilis circmlatioa are• larg~ hi<fdln. 

impomaa-t-,, beuwre 

i'tt iis: t1lis eucmla:tiou w1licll ma.Jluf'aetves- 1ille elleJ.?gy' aeecledl 

to awaken the lefi aant1· d.r.alatioa. After medit~tioa we 8a1ll feel 

it& ef'f' eelta; . - we can aometimea, f'eel a dif.fermd 

quality about ffll.e 1loq, on- a aenae, o~ w•ll b~, or a ua11ge:- i:a t-lt• 

cruality- of'' our ■OT.Rent• - different ~or·dif£ereat- people. 

Tlle dr.eulatio:a tllrougll points 8,5 and' 7 is, e:onceltlledl wi'tll t-lle 

wq ill whicrll the spirit· eirenlries taro~ tll.e 11.igll.er centmta amf tile 

soul. Hoit 'too eaay to describe this circulation eitlae-,, f..Ort' it_ i• 

largely- beyolld words. If' you like we can eall i1t 'bliaa;1 • But- it: 

mrq 11.elp to hear w1lat till• Ma.11.ariui ou-e said: a-bc,ut it • . -

Someo•• asked' aim, "Call you tell us tlle experiene:es y,ou llave waea you 

come to that position of repose in your mind"'?" To whia he neplied, 

"Tllat is · t11.e state of awareness - tlle awareaess of' the awareness, not: 

of~ objeri - a.if'fi.eult to describe tbt state. Ia aoaewq we 

uuaDge id.e&IJ". about iv, but it cannot be dean-1.y defined and atateti 

becauae it is:' t1le state, of--' abaolute Being, and we only talk ta, tel!IUI' 

of Nlativity •••••• absolute Being, awareaeas of awareness, sometll.iDg 

rid• awake> i:n. i ~1:t·." 

Oa a difi"erent' se-.ale - on t1le soal.e o~ all ma:akiad. - tll.ere is a

beautiful descriptton of' the circulation of tile spiri'ft. in the secmacl 

ou.:pter of Genesis ,,- "And: the Lord God formed man of the dust or· tlle 

ground, anct brea-1:11.e-d into ltis nostrils t11.e breath of life; andJ ■M1 

became a liviag woul." Tke dust of~•- ground is at poi».~ I - it 

e.on.siata- of tla.e basicr; elements· carbo•, oxyge• and ni troge• from wllica1 

liviag matter is-· made. Wll.en. t1le spirit circmlatea-,tll.-se tllree 

elementsbeo:-ome bonded wi'hll ~droge• in a number of' dif'ferent: wqa, 



and ao living matter is produced. Tais li'ri.Jlg matter ~hen o-ira.u.lrie:a, 

to tlle essean at poiat 4, wliere it ia, given fol'III. And ao ma•as 

living bod:, cromes i•t:o existeaee at poiat 2. 

But' llowraoes maa become a liwi.ng soul? It is, wlllo ~ 11.oly 

spirit- aireulate&, wit:Jt.in lli■ tllat: -:b~mes, a- livii:ng soul. TJlis, 

ia, at poin-t 8, and· it: meus, 'tut ma's ltigller c:entresi are awak:enell. 

At tllie: point ma contd.a•~ possibilitie•, llut wllea 'ta.e cmeulatioJll 

passea, t-o point- 5: these possibilities are modified. Fo:r tilt.«· pemro:aa,lity., 

aete· all it- were as r,;· screen, wkia erelues certain possibilities, a.mill 

aee-epts ot'lt.ers. A.ad so at poiat 7 the individual person. c-omes, inh-

existe11.ee - a.ad it is tllis· iJld.ivid.ual person. tlla-t turJIB · on. tlle wlt.•el 

o~· necnumeace - tJaat is-born. again and again. 

But: the absolute nature of mu is beyond. recurrean. .hd' if ll« 

e:an :tin.d.1 that abaolute nat,me, BOtlli:ag will be imposaible for lt.im. 

mid• 7 

5 
pffS011alli:'71 

SPIRl'f' 

9 

'brea'ldl' 

....... 
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One of the mest importa.mt things in the e:rmeagramis the inner 

ciraulati••• It is the i:aner ciraulatien whicr.h makes it alive - whioh 

makes it into a. living and moving diagram, instead ef the kind ef static 

symbol usually connected with esoteric or religious teachings. But what 

does this inner ciroula:tion mea.B?· Perhaps the clearest example is the ., 

bloeastream. If you put the heart and lungs at the interseetien ef the 

inner lines below thw apex ef the triangle, then the right hand: mireulation 

through points I,4~and 2 will represent the systemic· G'irculation, through 

the body, and the left hand ciroulatien, nthreugh points 8,5 and 7, will 

represent the cerebral ci.roulat.,.n, through the head. In both these 

circulations the bleed travels from the heart and lungs through th& 

arteries, and returns threugh the veins and capillaries to the heart and 

lmags again, where it is oxygenated, and the carbon dioxide and ether 

unwanted. substances exhaled .• 

At first sight one might imagine that both these circulations were the 

same. But ae.tually they are twe quite d.iff'erent processes - two quite 

different triads. By the triad I - 4 - 2 en the right hand side, high 

level energy i• erlraeted from the air we breathe - energy whie:li makes

the bedy alive,, and' by t-h& triad: 8 - 5 - 7 on the left handi side,. this 

high level, e111.ergy ii eircmlated t-o the head, -where, it- become-a the, active 

pl"ine,iple, i;,n 1>redu0'.ingt eens-c:iousness. 

This is the first pair of triads, and. they are based en air - en the 

breath of life, er what is called in Greek 'pneuma hagien' or hely breath, 

holy spirit. But there are ef course two ether oirculatiens - the 

circulation of substances derived from the feed we eat, and the circulation 

of substances derived from the impressiens we receive. The substances 

derived from food are obtained from the body - the digestive system -

and these substances enter at the right hand corner of the triangle and 

cir«ulate through points 4 7 - 5 and 2 - 8 - I. The substances 

derived from impressions are obtained frem the head, and these enter at the 

left hand c:orner ef the triangle and c:ciroula.te- through points 7 - I - 8 

and 5 - 2 - 4. But let us leave these twe siroulations for the moment, 

and cencentrate on the first oireulatien - that ef breath, er spirit. 

If yeu loek at the big diagram a.gain, you will see that it contaiu 

the same circulati♦n, through points I - 4 - 2 and 8 - 5 - 7. Obvi•usly, 

this circulation is connected with life - with the wa::, in which the life 

principle is manuf"actured, and circulated throughout every part of the 
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UJ1iverse - te every living being within it. Se there is n• need 

te worry our heads about the existeaoe ef life on other planets, er 

anything like that. The whole universe is alive anyway, and every 

c·osmes within it, just as we ourselves are alive, and every ••e&JDOS 

withi:m. us. 

But h•w dees this circulation werk, on the scale of the whele universe?' 

Recent discoveries abeut the presenc:e c,f living organisms in extra galactic· 

spacre previde aonfirmation ef the fact that such a circulation . might-

well exist!-. A'.ocerdi:ag t<> the enneagram, it is on the r:i,ght hand 

side that life is actually preduoed, b~_th~ tran I~ 4 - 2. aad· this 

depends .en>:the presence of living beings, especially plants, which are 

able te split the water molecule and supply the free o:xyge:n necessary 

fer breathing. But how did plants get there in the first place? 

That wed$ net knew, any mere than we knew hew the newborn child is 

provided with the equipment fer breath.i11g_, ... befere it is actually born. 
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Se it is, by: the triad :t - 4 - 2 that life is prod.uc-ed in the Ulil.iverse, 

an~ the bi•sphere is a mechanism fer doing just this. B.:_ut de we, me~ 

~ - biosphere', er alL .biespheres? The idea that parallel ferms •f 

life exist on ether planets - forms similar te our OWlti - is a. l-ir_lllng ic:tea 

im eertai~ respects, fer it dees net t':l.ke-o dimensions of time into ao:c-eurit. 

Let us keep to the realisatien that there is only one world - .nthe same world, 

seen·: frem dif:ferent:- as:peerl;s: - dif:fer~nt: dimensions - and tlum we Eth&1l,l begitt 

t:-o und.erstandJ man;r ~hings- about the real natur• ef tlll.e universe. 

Butte return to the diagram-. When life is produced by the triad 

I - 4 - 2, it passes across to the left hand aid&, along the line, 2 - 8. 
This is net se impossible as it appears at first sight, fer the sma.llas"t· 

living erganisms - organi ~ moleeules, for instance· - ar~ minute enough vo 

escape the gravit.1a,tienal influence of the earth. So here,, on the lieft 

hand sidie·, the energy pred'u."d on the· right hand' sid:e- bee-emes the aa.tive 

principle in the triad 8 - 5 - 7, and so becomes instrumental.. in predue-in.g 

oenscrieusness,. But' this- energy might net necessarily appear t:e U8' in 

the form ef life, - it is quite- possible we sheuld know it as, +ight, fer-

it is· f:rem the a.ctien •f light· in phot•sy-n.thesis that it is d.erived;. 

"I:n. Him was- life, and' the:· life was., the, light of men-•••••• " When, 

this: energy c-i.rculates in the, bedy we knew it as 'life', but w,hen it 

a--irculates in the soul we kn•w it as 'light:' or o-en.soieusness. But: what 

is the real nat11re e£this energy?' When we de the meditati•n we ge 

inwards, towards the centre of the circle. And when we get nearer the 

centre, these different aspects of the world merge tegether - they bee•me 

ene thing, which we call 'spirit'. And when wa ceme eut from the 

meditatien we r~alise that this same energy - the spirit - is in everythi~ 

around us. It is in the woods and the fields and the trees, and it iB' 

flowing threugh ourselves, and in everyone we meet. It is -'.;his energy 

which unites tche b:ody and' the soul, and it is· this which unitea us wit-h 

other peeple. 
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· If you look in the Enoy~lopaedia Brittanica under the heading 

'Blood· Circulation' you will find there is .i. simplified: illustration 

showing how the aircmlation works·, whic·h I have attempted to reproduce 

in the attached diagram:-

vena cava 
superior 

vena cava 
inferior 

upper limbs and 
head 

heart 

aorta 

lower limbs 

You will see that there are three circulations - the pulmonary, 

whi~h goes from the heart ~o the lungs, where the blood is filled with 

oxygen, and baok to the heart again; the systemic·, which goes· fr-om 

the heart to the aorta, and thence to the arteries and capillaries 

of the body tissues an.a organs, liver, stomach, kidneys and lower 

part of the body, and thence to the veins, and back through the vena 
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cava· to the ltea.rt again - this· is the lower circulation in the diagram, -

and th.irdly, the upper e-iroulation,. wl\ic.h branc.hes off the systemio.:: 

oira.ulat-ion and eoes to the llead and the different parts· of the brain,, 

and so baok through the superior vena a.ava to the heart again • . 

Now suppos-e we put all this in the e.nnea.gram, and suppose we put 

the heart and lungs- in the a-entre,. at the intersecrlion of the inner

lines, then the lower,. systemi~ circulation will be on the right hand· 

side,. through points I,4 and 2,. and the upper, cerebral c·irculation 

will be on the left hand side, through points 8,5 and 7. In otller

words--, the c·irculation on the right hand side will feed the body, that 

on the lef't hand sid'e will feed the soul,. and in the centre between 

them both will be the heart and lungs, pumping oxygen into th~ 

bloodstream continuously,. from the moment of biPth until death .. 

If we call point I the arterial system, then the line- I - 4 will 

be the flow of blood through the aorta, and through the different· 

organs, of the digestive system, whic-h we have included: under the heading 

'r·ood: system' at the night hand: intersec<tion. The a.irculation then 

goes to the capillaries, where d.ifferent substanaes in the bloodstreann -

oxygen, gluc-ose and amino acid:s-- are passed to tke body ttssues, and 

carbon dioxide is passed: f.romthe t-is-sues int-o the blood. All this 

ltappens· at point 4. But along the line 4 - 2 still further substances, 

are abs-orbed into the_ bloodstream,. particularly,• hormones from 0 the 

endocrine glands, which enter the bloodstream direct. These substances-, 

although they can be traced physically and' analysed, are on the 

borderline between matter and. energy, and have a very potent inf'luenc:e 

on our psychology - which has, in its turn, a very potent inf'luenae 

on them. 

So the right hand c-ircula:tion already contains- a great many d!iff'erent 

substances,. on different levels, by the time, it has made its c.-ircuit 

and returned through the· veins- along the' line- 2 - 8 to the h.eart again. 

Certain of"· these substances· are exhaled, but others,i charged with a 

fresh supply of oxygen, are circulated in the bloodstream to the left 

hand' circulation, through points · 8,5 and 7• 
from the right- hand c-ireulation to the left? 

What i~ it tha1; passeR 

We kn.ow very well. t-ha-t 

the energy dJe:r.ived' f-1-ont> the right hand: circ.ula:tiom aan· inf'luence 01ll"' 

behaviour- in many diff'eren-t' w:zya-. We can bec:rome angry, excited, 

depressed} an<i! sleepy, pleasant, happy,, morose, c-learheaded or 

con.f'us-ed,- according to the kind of substances, in the bloodstream 

...... --- - -------- - -
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arteries 
(systemie-) 

2 

wh.en it reaohes· the lef-t hand oireulation, and we never quite know 

how mua:h our behaviour is·determined by them,. or- how muo-k they·are 

ta ... elves· d:etermined; by our behaviour. And so wken the o-ireulaiiion 

reaches- the point- of- entry of impreeaions, at the left hand inters-ec'tion, 

w&- finci the result is- subjective - we- o-annot se-e t-hings, clearlyr, as they 

really are, we see them as, our present- mood diatates· .. 

All of whic:h br.ings us to the C'Onclusion that we, have, to :find 

some higher kind of oi.rcula-tion which is not affeC'ted by these moods 

of the body and: the soul - somethin~ which belongs to a higher- oo1iave 

al together,. and is-· always- wor\jing in us,, whatever ma;v happen on the 

levels· below. 

Now although it is· not commonly known about, there is n-o doubt that 

such: a circulation exists· - or crould' exis-t, perhaps-,- under- c-erta±n 

rira:urnstances· •. When we do t'he-· meditation we are sometimes 

aware- that the mantra is: c:ireulating through us·, and: somet-imes- it

seems· t-o :f"ollow the, scame- pathways, as, the eireulation of ·I.he blood: •. 

--- --- ----- - -
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One of the things it does ia to free the ci.rau.lation, so that it 

can- flow more easily. But there is mucrh more to it than that. 

The point is that the meditation is able t-o produce very high level~ 

of' matter substances of a very subtle kind which can enter the 

bloodstream and modify its effects in a number of different- ways .. 

Basicallj:· the bloodstream contains thre-e different- elements·, carbom, 

oxygen1 and nitrogen. Sometimes there is too much carbon ,in· certa:ini 

areas, or not enough,. sometimes . there is too mueh oxygen in other 

areas·, sometimeg perhaps, ther&- is· not- enough nitrogen. But- wheni 

the mantra i~ c1rculating properly it will adjust all this- - it will 

iree ttat these thnee elements are inithe rieht proportion. A.net s-o 

the blooda1iream will not get out of balance,. and life will be better 

regulated •. 
SPilUT 
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arteries· 
(c-erebral) 

I arteries 
(systemic~) 

7 2 physical 
energy 

SOUL BODY 

brain 
cel'ls · 

4 
body· 
cells 

You will see, from the diagram that the inner circulation 

connec<ta,: with the out·er circulation at certain points-. When, 

the meditation is established this inner circulation will be, 
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going on all the time,. whether we are actue,lly aware of' it or· not. 

Like the balance wheel of a wat~h, it will regulate the flow of 

energy in us·,, and keep everything in order., But- deeper ini. 

is-· another- area, which is· above the level of· movement. In this, area 

are the -three fo:r,e,eB", from which all creation is deriv~d. And· at 

the centre itself thes-e t'hree :forc-es- are one and indivis:ible, as-

they are on the level of the absolute. When life is quiet, ~na · 
better regulatea.·, in the outer a.reas, we begin sometimes to feel the 

presence of these deeper parts, and so they will influence our live&. 
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In our definition pf man as a; C'osmos·, we have arrived at t-he 

c·onclusion that he has· two separate parts, a bodN' and a soul. To 

most of us it is c·lear wha:t the o-ody iB<, but what do we mean by· the 

soul? It is here that confusion arises,. for people have differerrt 

views. Some say there is no such thing as a soul, others· t ·hat it 

has to be created in us, still others maintain tha;t the soul ts the 

only re0al thing about- us, and the· body has no importance. But really:

it is very simple - as we shall see presently, the b.ody and the s·oul 

are one, and their functions are interdependent. It is impossible 

to imagine how one could exist without the o1;-he-r-. 

Tha·t which holds the body and the soul together - t-ha-t which unites 

them·. - is t-he spirit. Spirit- is really · energy - energy in an absolute-

sense.. And it is the c:irculation of energy through body and soul en: 

whicrh our growth and development deparu:ls. When energy circulates· 

within the organism it does s ·o in a particular order. This order is 

shown· in the following diagram. It will be seen that there are two 

separate and yet complementary circulations - one on the right hand 

side:-, and the other on the left., The c-irculation on the right hand 

side, through points I,4 and 2, is concerned. with the :iianufacture of' 

energy. That on the left hand side, through points 8,5 and. 7 1 is 

concerned. with the use of' this energy in the fulfilment of' our func-tions., 

Just as energy is manufactured in 1fhe biosphere through the action of 

photosynthesis, and this energy is expended in the fulfilment of' life 

on. earth, so energy of a similar kind is manufactured within our own:· 

organism, and this energy is used by our different centres ... 

What is it that actually happens? From the food we eat, the air 

we breathe and. the impressions we receive, higher levels of energy 2!'e 

derived - und:er certain c.ircumstances very high levels of energy indeed. 

But this depends· on a number of things, ano. particula..rly on the· 

interaction of these three energy lines.. For each is dependent on 

the other the extraction of higher levels of' ene1rgy from f-ood is 

dependent on the impressions · we receive, and these in their turn ha-ve 

a prof·ound effect on the air we breathe•. Under normal c·ircumstances 

all thrs works aut-omatically, but ff we wish to get more energy we have 
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to improve the circulation, and t:p.~~e- ar~,--- o:t gours-e-, , .many ways 

of ·aoJng-, 1;:hi-s:.:. _. It is-. when; the ciircula:tion becomes remrie~ed _ 

tha<t t-he trouble S'.G,.of'teni begins .. _ 

'I'he circulation then passes across to point 8, a;long the line 

2 8,. where it provides• the fuel required by our higher centres -

particularly the sex: c:entre, whic:h is the big &tore of energy behind 

al] our· everyday activities·. It then goes to the nervous systeffl', 

at' point 5, where actions,, feelings and sensations are produced, and 

fina-lly to the mind a-t point 7, where the ef'f'ec·t of a-11 this activity 

is: interpreted and: stor-ed in the memory, and then, referred back along, 

the line 7 - I. According to the demands on our ener-gy on the lef't 

hand side of the di.a.gram, so the rate' at which energy- is· manufactured 

on the right hand side is adjustetl. It is in t-his sense that the 

two sides are complementary to each other. 

(SOUL) 

sex 
c.entre 

nervou 
system1 5; 

(SPIBIT) 

All this is·' well enough known -~ it is perhaps- a new wary of putting 

it. But it refers oni1y· to the outward aspeci o:f things - to the 

way in which lif'e goes· on from day to day. Deeper inus there are 
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two· further c_i_rculations - those belonging to the subtle and causal._ 

level's. We can put these inner circulations· on the diagram, and 

they will show us a number of things which were missing before:-

mind T : 

higher· 
centres, 

8 

nervous· system, 

(SPIRIT') 

9 

impress-ions 

' daily 
bread' 

(BODY) 

We are told that these inner circulations are going on, all the 

time - the central one even d.uring deep sleep. - but of course we are, 

not aware of them in the ordinary way. It is only through the 

meditation that we begin to d.isc.over what they are like. For t-he 

meditation really begins on the level of the first of these inner two 

c~irculations. In this circulation 'food' at point I means 

psychological food - as· in the Lord's prayer, when we ask :for our 

daily• bread. 'Daily bread' in t-he Gospels- is a wrong trans-lation -

in the Latin it is- 'panem supersubstantialem' - supersubstantial bread. 

So the first of the two inner circulations re:fers to the 

circulation o:f' nervous or psychological energy - and the· question 



a.rises how this kind of energy is renewe·d, or manufactured in us 

in the ordinary way• We know it d.epends on sleep - but we know, 

too, that the meditation is· a way of renewing this energy, and that 

is perhaps' the main reas-on why people go for the- med1tation - as a wa;:r 

of.- bringing· them relief"' fr-om the nervous te-nsion of' modern life .• 

But the meditation works also on the level of the innermost 

airculation, and this c.irculation is ooncerned wit-h t-he s-pirit·. That 

is perhaps why it'- was originally called the Spiritual llegenera.t'ion 

Movement- - a fact which tend's to be forgotten,. For the main purpoae 

of me-ctitation is· to manufacture spiritual energy - energy whic-h,. will'. 

enable man's· higher cent·res to work ... Spiritual energy is· manufactured, 

in exactly the same wczy as physic_.al energy - it is produced on the· 

right hand side of the diagram, through the circulation I,4,,2, ·nut· in 

the· innermost circulation instead of the outer one. 

It will be clear by now that each point round. the circle has t.hree 

different meanings, depending on 1-rhich of the three circulations it 

belongs t '·o. Point I refers to physical food in the outer c.:irculation, 

psychological food in the next circulation, a,nd spiritual food in t).eo 

nerl · - the innermost circulation. In the sap way, point 4 refers 

to impressions, of' three d.ifferent kind.s - and we know from experience 

that the quality of': impressions can be very different. Point 2 is, 

c1.ir, or bree,th in the outer c-irc.ulation, in the next circulation it 

refers, perhaps to t 'he life principle, and in the imnermos1; cire.ulati'on 

it refers, to holy· breath, holy spirit - that which is called, in Greek, 

pneuma hagion. 

All this may seem a lit'tle c~nfhsing, but when we consider- t'he 

three different meanings of' point 8, it is perf'ecj]y- c,lear·. . Point 81 

refers, to man's three higher centres - the s-er centre, the higher

emotional centre, and the higher mental centre. Sex energy is, 

produced in the outer c,irculation, <the ene-rgy required' by the higher 

emot·ional centre in the next circulation, and the energy requit'ed 1~r 

the higher mental centre in the innermost circulation.. And in the same 

way point 5 referr::: to three different levels of energy circulating 

within the nervous system, - levels of energy which produce quite 

definite effects·. And rinally point 7 refers to different· levels of' 

consciousness - relative consciousness in the outer circ.:ulation, 

self consciousness in the next,, and cosmic. c:'Onsciousness in the 

innermost c:irculation. In this· wczy all man's possibilities are 

inc:luded - the diagram· can show us everything a man, is·, and everyt-hing 

a man could be-.. 
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s ·o man;,, the microcosm, is designed. iw such a w~ that he is 

able tu manufaexure wit-hin his own, organism: the energy required 

for his liigher func-tions:.. He is able to convert lower· levels of 

energy into higher levels, . a."ld to use: these higher levels of' energy 

in creative work. 

Now it· has alw~s beern stressed that t"he meditation is a natural. 

proc:ess., and this diagranr can he-lp us t-o understand what t-his means. 

It simply means that the mantra f:'ollowsc the same· natural· ord.'ar· - iit 

C'Ell s-tart almos:t an,ywhere in" an,y of thes-e t-hre:e c.ire.ulations, and by· 

a·oing· so it: lt il]. heclp t-he natural circulation of_ energy·., But: itc 

a ls:o means· that there are two s·id:es:- t-o the meditation - t-here is- t:he· 

manufacture of_· energy during· the half' hour, and there is.: the use of' 

this energy in self· realisation- during the· d"ay. - . Pe-rha:ps we are 

some-t-imes inc:linedl to c-onoentrate,- on one a;a-pe-c-t t-o the exclusion of' 

the- ot-h~ - eoit-her we eypect to be able- to change something during· 

the day,, or- we expec-t the half" hour to be better t-han it- is. The 

fact is-,. the one cfiwends- on t-he· other. 'First,; pr-odua,e new energy 

d.uring- the half" hour, then things will c-ha;nge naturally during· the 

day. It is, never-~ who change,. anything - rreve-r m:_ t-o eha.nge - tlie?ll 

one day: one- will :f"ind it- has already happened. That is t-hegreat 

s-ecre-t •. 
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